
PRIMARY ELECTION OFFICERS I

SELECTED BY COMMISSIONERS

Several changes in the personnel
of the' Precinct Election Officers (or
the Primary Election next Saturday
hate been necessitated by various
circumstances. We fire bellow the

' corrected Hit:

No. 1, East Hartford E. P. Bar
nard, Judge; Leslie Combs, Judge;
8. O. Keown, Sheriff; C. M. Crowe,
Clerk.

. No. I, West Hartford S. T. Bar- -
nett, J; J. E. Bean, J;. Elijah Robert-
son, 8; Glenn Tinsley, C.

No. 3. Beda W. R. Carson, J;
Estill Bennett, J; O. R. Tinsley, S;
Dudley Westerfleld, ft

No. 4, Sulphur Springs A. W.
Mldklff, J;, Alex Boswell, J; Ab
Westerfleld, 8; B. F. Bean, C.

No. 5, Magan C. D. Taui, J; J.
C. Magan, J; Tom Metcalf, S; Lee
Miller, C.

No. t. Cromwell Silas L: Ster-
eos, J; Ike Cooper, J;' Warren Tay-
lor, 8; Sherman Taylor, C.

'
i No. 7, Cool Springs James L.
Moor. J; J. N. Berryman, J Q. M.
Benton, 8; H. Whitescarver, C.

No. S. North Rockport J. T. Car-
ter, J; Alladore Brown, J; C. C.
Maddox, 8; E. C. Woodburn, C.

No. 9, South Rockport- - Mack
Hendrix, J; 8. O. Maples, J; Ray
Herrel, 8; James S. Danks. C.

No. 10, Select E. B. Finley, J;
C. W. Ranney, J; James Hatler, 8;
W. 1 Lankford, C.

No. 11, Horse Branch Miles
Crowde,"J; P. H. Alford, J; G.J.
Christian, S; Q. J. Hoover, C.

No. 12. North Rosine C. E. Ra-le- y,

J;.T. A. Ragland, J; Andrew
Alford, S; L. L. Embry, C.

No. 13, East Beaver Dam Ben
Reed. J; W.ill B. Taylor, J; J. B.
Blankenshlp, S; Hor.ce Taylor, O.

No. 14, West Beaver Dam C. P.
Hodges, J; James Barnes, J; Otho
Dexter, S; Geo. W. Keown, C.

M.
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Washington, Following
established of pro-

cedure this administration
the" cart the

the Republicans now In the act
of debating and a
when entire business
of the clamoring for

the tax
The bill Is the Ford

ney Bill for "Uncle Joe" Fordney is
the Panjandrum of the tariff.
To him the Is a panacea; it
cures corns, warts, and
chilblains; . prevents out
the hair, strengthens kidneys,

the liver, and is good for
what you anything is
the matter with you or not.

It is fashioned on the old lines of
the Payne-Aldric- h bill, only more
so. It is passed under a gag
rule, which prevents amendments

on a few schedules, the House
delegating legislative function to
the Ways and Means Committee.
The "Joker" in the bill Is the "Amer-
ican valuation" by which
the value of the is fixed

port entry and - the
port shipment. This will make
the tariff rates than
they appear to under the sched-
ules of the bill. instance, as the
Philadelphia out:

If a article is valued at
f 1 the same article here is
valued and the duty, say, is
100 per cent, the value the
article thus paid.
The American manufacturer could
raise' his price to or even
and undersell his

the Treasury, would no
revenue whatever.

Representative Garner (Dem. Tex.)
who the

the hill
American valuation the

The,

when If

Alvia

John

Hill,

July
their

tariff

laws.

tariff

much

duty

HARTFORD HERALD

has upnet transformed many- -

venditions, especially economic con-

ditions. . Sometimes, it would seem
that there has been a
world war. But Hoover,
who perhaps ranks , among
Republican .economists, has

and his newspaper, the
Washington Herald, has recently
called attention to changed
conditions particular reference
o the tariff question. issue

Feb. 9, 1921; the
out the difficulties, not

Impossibilities, tariff
adjustment, which apparently

unheeded by tariff
their beneficiaries, the

'highly campaign contribu-
tors. It said under the above

It is thing to the world's
greatest debtor nation and quite

to the world's greatest
' It is another dis-

turbing factor to hate a
tive equality among the money

so that this Is the
only one the great na-

tions,' whose money values not
depreciated as compared to

that of commercial competitors.
It is a vexing to have these

values as as Is the
competing

"So a tariff that would adequately
American .industry as to

Great might in-

adequate as or
Italy. this
problem is found as to as to
the and the
It take not afUed
tariff law. but legerdemain,
to these differences, equita-
bly readjust them with
exchange fluctuations.

"Yet this but a start In the
speecli of tariff adjustments, if

AaiaA t. F. un- - n -i.i a un- - mere is 10 ne lann revision.
present

Underwood bill would yield more ment $10,000,000,000 on which It
revenue than the bill. cannot even pay the

Using the duty on straw hats, eovernments and traders
'

No. 15, McHenry A. Smith, which und?r the Payne-Aldric- h bill owe American traders and our
Render. Sam James, was per cent 2-- 5 per cent pie in commercial and on

C. under the Fordney bill as comnuted mi-mo- a nnn nnn nnn

LcllV

No. 16, North Centertown S. H.!v him. as basis of comparison, "it Is recognized by that' Upon the conc,usion ' " war.
Render, J; Alvln said that the same scale ran through the bulk of this combined

n E'uroi'e' or as oon thereafter us
Ross, M. Bishop. C. j the entire 346 pages of the bill. j greater than was ever carried h niny ,,e ,,on0' the of the

No. 17, Smallhous O. T. Kitting- - That the bill will continue. If not by any other nation, must Un,te', S,n,,,s ' aufh"r'I Invito
W. J: Increase, the high cost of living is nnid in eoods and materials It can Governments tho world

France. Ross Morton. in no
No. 18, Fordsvllle C. cursory g'anoe at the schedules, in ' import. A would

Wedding, Ira Hale, J; E. W. to which is predicted to prevent, through our own
F. C.
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io wnicn questions
shallThere i. a in whlnh

voted on July meant only become conviction, on- - adjudicati m peaceful settlo--

No. 20, Aetnaville J. Bell- - that it would Dass the House on that lv of exrorts from the menl- - 10 consider question
amy, J; J. J. Miller, Will Hay-- ', date by a strict party vote, United States will an of disarmament, and their

S; Wilbur Phillips, C. j hut it may well if of imports, but that even to re,'ommendatIons to their respective
21, Shreve C. T. Whining-hi- ll a law before regu- -' maintain an equality will Governments ror approval."

Mil, J; John Robinson. J: Rufus r session of Congress this winter.
'
demand ereater nronortion of I Prautlcal plan reduc

Dowell. Oscar Petty. C. first prolonged debate is imDorts. this event the Dresent tion armaments incorporated
No. 22. Olaton J. E. certain in the Senate with a radical , credit relations depend; while the of the League of

Felix, J. Joe Smith. S; M. S. the bill as passed hroush greatly expanded 'al'ons. rejected tne KepuDiican
Patterson. C. and. secondly, because it Is ran rrertit ranaoiiv Senate. This was followed by the

No. 23, C. Hudson, probable that the Senate will take expanded. I Borah resolution the Borah
C. Cundiff, J; R. D. Bartlett, S;'up the bill as as it1 ' But even more than this come ReEO,utioa ,a turn by tho Harding
Forrest Bell, C. . comes from the House sidetrack the . feeling that America's own 08a1' enlarging scopo the

No. 24. Bartletts Ed Daniel. J; the tariff bill.
Ben W. Taylor, J; S; White Knows I'p upon to 01 0lD8r tne
Roy C.

No. 25, U. Condit; J;
J; L. B. Shaver, S; J.

C. up
No. Ceralvo H. T. ' measures

J; D. R. J; Fulker
on, 8; J. H. Wood, C.

No. of a

8; A. C.

No. 28, Narrows T. J;
B. J; O. L. Sbulti, S;

C, C. C.
29, A. J;

L. J; S; D.
Moscow C. ' '

.

No. 30, Den-

nis, J; John Cooper, JOdie Bur-
gess, S; M. C.

No. SI.
J; J. B. J; Abe 8; L.

C.
No. J. O. J;

J; Arnold,
Clarence Arnold, C. -

33, Render J;
J; Chester 8;

Myers, C.

No. 84, Simmons W. L. J;
L. J; S;

Brown, C. '.

No. 36. A. D.

J; Hooker J; O.
Ward, 8; B. Wilson, C.

Tnv WtiAA).

er. J; Dodson, J; Almond
Duke, 8; C.

No. 87. kui Jy.

J; A. H. J; W. H. 8;
Norton Hunley, C. '

No. It, Taylor O. B.

J; B. F. J;
8; Baker, C.

No. D. N.

J; Bhelby W. H.

B; A. 8mith, C.
No. 40, Warren

Leach, J; R. H. J; W. W.
HaUer, Ben H. C.

No. 41, P.

J; H. B. J;
C; Clark.
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tlal at this time the revision of our in the farmers will be in 8lent reduction in taxation which
internal taxation. The great bulk their present financial stress and woula 'OB'caiiy, u not actually, roi-- of

our taxes, of course, comes from have- - to take reduced price on all ,ow win meet with no obstruction
Internal taxation and the readjust- - their crops. What is true if true i from '

, tn8 Democratic party which
ment of this taxation is essential tn nf th farmers la eauallv true of na consistently favored a reduction
the proper conduct of business all all products ' the mills and fac--
over the country; yet Congress is tories.
fiddling over a tariff bill, estimated "It Is comprehending this wholly
at the highest to yield $500,000,000 new American sttuatiop, that is giv- -
wben the expenditures to be met run ing a lot of high
between five and six billions. J pause. It has ranged the financial

Business are clamoring for powers of the country back of a
tax revision, and business conditions policy of "leave' it alone." It is
have become so bad that Chairman winning converts among just the
George White of the Democratic Na- - folks." '
tional Committee, himself a bus!- - IVmorrata Flrht For Disarmament
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ership" in this matter.
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Senator Fletcher (Dem., Fla.)

an argument against the
Senate recess. "Let us

man, felt Impelled to issue ' No one will deny to President nera ubU1 we . et through,"
statement based on President Har- - Harding any credit which may be tnen added
ding's to the due him his call a

a
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a
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the

ness

for 'That suggests ft story I read
tng out that that two years and two conference of the principal allied, "bout Englishman who, walking
montha ago, President Wilson upon and associated powers on the redue--1

a,on tne treet ,n woeton, observed,
return from the Peace Confer-- tion of armaments. If the Inclu- - ,n ront of restaurant, a carte de

ence .in May, 119, urged Congress slon of China as one of the confer-- iur(whlcb had on it. 'Beefsteak. 50

to revise the' internal tax' laws and ring powers peaceable solution la cents.' was a little hungry, so he
relieve business and the people gen- - found tor the Far Eastern question walked In and took his seat at a
rallv of tha nnarnua and thsra will ha additional eanaa for . table. Boon a girl with ft black

some war taxes. '.. congratulation.
Chairman White pointed out that ' This movement by President Har- -

white shirtwaist
apron appeared to

the Republican was tn power ding follows passage of tha 0,,er- - wan' l)ee-th- e

two years of the Wilson ad- - Borah Resolution put through tha ,teak-- ' lrl belng
minls'tratlon In both branches of Senate and the House pres-- Boston. The beefsteak la all over.'
Congress, and although appealed, to sure of public opinion, and until tha le,n Enbman, responded
by Democratic President to revise last moment oooosed br the Renubll- - 'A11 0ST whatT' In true Boston
the laws oppressive to business can and the administration,
and the public generally, that party The credit tor Initiating the move-nev- er

offered any constructive legls- - ment for .reduction of world arma- -

pa revenue revlajon or any- - jnents, movement which antedated
else. "The Democratic party,' the Versailles Peace Conference, be

I
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style, answered, 'All over with.'
"I say, let us stay hero and do tho

things we should do until wo get It
all over with.'

laid Chairman White, "Is on record longs to the Since the consolidation of thn two
two year and o months in favor The first disarmament resolution Companies, the work of our operator
of such revision." - was Introduced in the House In 1911 la greatly increased. In order to
The Tariff, Past, Present and Future appended to the Naval W better service wt will hereaf- -

In the mak log of tariff bill the tlon BUI by Representative Hensley ter you to call by
Republicans of the House seem to (Dem.) of Missouri, and was in part Farmers' Mutual Co..
ignore the tact that ft world war as follows: ' S9-- 3t J. P. CASKDIER, Mgr.

I LIKE my job.

BUT DAY do com

WHEN SKIES are blue,

ABOVE THE city smoke;

AND BREEZES stir.
THE PAPERS on my desk.

AND THEN I think.
WHAT I would do.

IF I wero boss.
V

I'D OPEN shop.

AT TWELVE o'clock,

AND CLOSE at one.

WITH ONE hour off.

FOR LUNCH, and L

WOULO GET old Sam.

TO RUN me out
IN H18 blgjrix.
AND DROP me off.. .
UNDER A greenwood tree.

BESIDE A babbling brook,

AND THERE I'd HO.

' -

n. L. HALL, of
a merchant who

sold STELLA and it
in his

bus to the best
medicine my has ever
lor run-dow- n

AND EVERY ones

IN A while
ROLL OVER.

OR MAYBE sit sad tMftl.
BUT MOST likely.

JUST SIT.
AND EVERY one

IN A while I'd light.
ONE OF my Chesterfield.
AND OH Boy.

I GUESS that wouldn't
SATISFY!

COMPANIONSHIP? ST
a ehr-aret- to

as for steady
company I JuHt as mild and
smooth a tobaccos can be butf
with a mellow that satis-
fies even cigar On lasy
days or busy ones all the time

you want this "satisfy
smoke."

Ww yom mm thm nm
AIR- - TIGHT Una of 89f.

mjm CIGARETTSS
Myers Tobacco

Addington.

elevatqrs,

Republican

making

Democrats.

Appropria- -

require number.
Telepbono

(1

"body"
smokers.
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For three generations women have been talking uhnxt Stella
Vitae "Woman's Relief," "Mother.'s Cordial." Tc'Iisg each
other what Stella Vitae has done for them, and their daugh-
ters, and their friends. Any woman may try Stella Vif aa on;
the positive guarantee that if tho first bottle doetrn't help, the
druggist will refund the money. Ask your draggist.

What Some Women Say About

MR. Larklnvllle,
Ala..' well-kno-

VITAE nwed
fumily, writoa: "STELLA

VITAE proved be
wife utej

system."

Chesterfield

AND THS

MRS. LILIE REYNOLDS of M.id-lson,- 8.

C.aays: "1 have bon using
yonr STELLA VlTAli with won-
derful results. It is the most won-
derful medicine for women that I
have ever usud. I want all my
friends to try bTKLLA VITAjK.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Tenn., U. S. A.

Fox Sale By JDTl. Xi. 33. IBE-A-IST- ,.

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

HARTFORD HERALD-ON- LY S1.50 IHE YEAR

, 3y special arrangements we are now able to odor- -

The Daily CourienJournal'

J5he Hartford Herald.
' 1 Both one year, by mall, for only $5.60

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-
tions, but only tu people living in Kentucky, Tennessee 0r
Indiana. New subscriptions may, it desired, start at a Uter
date, and renewa's will, da to from expiration of present ones.

If you prefer an evening newspspor, you may substitute-Tb- o

Louisville Times tor The Courier-Journa- l.

8end or bring your ordero to tha office oft

T5he Hertford Herald
HARTFORD, KY.
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